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WILL HAVE A DANCE The "Innocents" Announce that They Will Look After Athletes Delinquent In Studies PULLED DOWN NOTCH

INFORMAL HPP TO FOLLOW

ATHLETIC MEET.

jfOLDING TRY01TS FOR TEAMS

GREEK LETTER MEN STEADILY

AT WORK IN QYMNA8IUM.

Large Number of Contestants Prom-Iced-fo- r

Annual-Indo- or Meet To
Be-Hel- Friday Evening at

i'
7:30 in Armory.

An inform.nl dance will be one of
tho featuros offered by the university
fraternities to thoBO who go to tho
armory Friday evening to 'witness tho
annual inter-fra- t athletic meet. Tho
hop will bo held in Memorial hall and
will be similar to the usual bosket- -

ball informals. Good music will be
furnished, and It Ib expected that an
excellent crowd will bo out to enjoy
tho sixteen dances. -

In order that 'tho dance may be of
regulation length, tho meet will be-

gin promptly at 7:110 p. m. and will bo
run off with all possible rapidity. In
some cases where there will ue no
conflicts, two or moro events will be
pulled off at the Bamc time in order
to yconomizo iho 'minutes n'rtd have
more time for dancing later In tho
evening. With the dancing as an add-
ed .attraction the fraternity managers
have little fear but that thoy will be
able to draw a good crowd. There
are no other university affairs on
that evening and the meet will hold
undivided sway. .

To Be Nine Events.
There will bo nine events In tho

athletic "program. Two of these, the
tug-of-w- ar and the relay will each
pount 10 points for the winning fra-

ternity with 6 and 4 for second and
third places respectively. The other
ivonts will count five points for first,

for Becond and 1 for third. Places
tower than third do not count. Tho
line events are relay race for teams
f three men each, tug of war, 25- -

Sard dash, high kick, high. jump, rope
climb, snot put, fence vault, and polo
tvault.
i

Each fraternity may enter not
jnore than three men In each event.
Thus ihere Is always a possibility
that one fraternity will secure tho
entire number of points offered by one
evont capable of winning first, sec-

ond and third.
The relay teams will hold a try-o- ut

at 4 p. m. Wedensday In order
to eliminate all but four teams.
Those four will run Friday. In other
events preliminaries and finals Will ull
be run off Friday ovoning.

Tickets .for the meet are Celling for
25 cents. Bleachers on both the
north a,nd south sides of the armory
will bo reserved as .for basket-bal- l
games. There will, without doubt, be
plenty of room for all who attend,
and yet thoBo who wish the best
scats will need to secure them before

boeIght
disappointed. The tickets are on sale
a i me uo-o- p.

Admission to tho dance w'lll bo 'at
the rate of 15 cents" per admittance,'
,C0 cents per couple.

i GGood' Meet Expected..

A, P,r,om all Judications the meet will
bo contested and full of In- -

terest. At least four fraternities will
make, a strong 'bid for the first place,
which carries with It the privilege

, of holding for, one year .the shield
,

last year. This has
been in tno possession of Alpha1 Theta
Ch'i'.8lnc$..tno' meeT last spring, ' that
fraternity at that time securing It
overDelta Upsllpn and Phi
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Psl, who took second and "third
places.

A lnrgo number of tho men who
took part In last spring's nioet are
still in school this year and there Is
enough new to put the re-

sult considerably In doubt. While'
some events nro considered cinched
as far as first places are concerned,
"seconds and thirds are in no cases
secure and these may win the meet.

BAND GIVES BENEFIT CONCERT

Hrbek Memorial Fund Will Profit as
Result.

The Fifty-thir- d regimental band of
Cedar RapldB gave a benefit concert
last week for the Hrbek memorial
fund. This memorial fund was start-
ed by the Organized Komensky clubs
of which the Nebraska ejub (ls a

'
member. Several hundred dollars
hi'no been raised for the fund to erect

aing memorial to Professor Hrbok
Kiid as the regimental concort was a
Jlr uncial success the amount will bo

ai preclably Increased. Tho local
Komensky club was among tho first
of tho contributors to UiIb fund.

It will bo remombered that ' Pro- -

lessor Hrbok was instructor In Bo
hemian when this department was
first Installed in the university. Pro-

fessor Hrbek's death wob due to ty
phoid fever. He is the author of a
Bohemian grammar and of a Bohem-
ian reader which are soon to be pub-

lished. A collection of his poems un-

der the title of BlossomB"
was published last December.

FRESHMAN LOSES MEN.

Hlltner Elected Captain of First Year
Basket-bal- l Team.

Tho freshmen basket-bal- l squad,
which has been rounding Into such
fine shape, has b.eon seriously crippled
owing to the loss of six of their good
men. These men were debarred from
participating in Interi-clas- s athletics
by the ruling of tho lnter-clas- s ath-
letic board, which reuuires twentv--

Frtday If they do not expect to entranc0 crfidlt8 to quallfy n

-- closely

donated emblem

Kappa

material

"Linden

SQUAD

man for participation as a freshman
in Inter-clas- B athletics.

Hlltner, tho captain of the fresh-
man team, was disqualified, so tho
team at a meeting held yesterday,
elected Nat Neff to fill tho vacancy.
In spite of their crippled condition
the freshmen feel confident of win-

ning .the. inter-clas- s championsnlp.

Dally iebraskan want ads are ytho
best advertisement for lost and found
articles, articles for sale, etc. 'Give

,iiium ium. r
Baked beans, baked on th premises

and" served hot with, delicious brown'
.bread, ,10c, , at Tbe Boston JL,nch.'
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BLIZZARD ON CAMPUS

STUDENTS HAVE GREAT DIFFI-CULT-

IN REACHING COLLEGE.

ROOMS TOO COLD FOR CUSSES

Fugitive Bulletin Boards and Lost Ar-

ticles of' Clothing Run Loose

Upon Campus During

the Storm.

With tho worst storm of the season
raging yesterday, student activities
were limited to mad rushes from one
building to another with most of tho
time spent aB noar to the radiators
as it was possible to get. Even tho

most ventures;ome hesitated to ex-

pose themselves to tho full forco ' of
tho wind, whero It swept with tre- -

mendftus force around tho corners.
It was a straggling and uncertain

crowd that braved tho elements In
ari effort to reach tf o'clock classes,
and )t was a crowd that continued to
straggle In .until tho hour was nearly
over. In many cases all tho reward
that was earned In return for tho
attempt to be present on time was
to find that the classes had been
dismissed because of cold rooms.

Little Heat on Campus.

As is always the case during severe
weather It was impossible to get any
heat at all into many rooms, the
professors on tho upper floors of Uni-

versity liall being themaln sufferers.
Dr. Maxoy was one of those unfor-
tunates who found th.o heat a minua
quantity, and was rescued by his
cjass just as he was being overcome
by tho frigid atmosphere.

Tho trouble was not, however, all
confined to tho students, Purchasing
Agent Clarke had erected a bulletin
board In front of the Administration
building- - on which ho marked a list
of books that' hnd been received by
tho book store. This morning when
ho arrived on the campus he. found
that all traces of chalk marks bad
been cleaned off during the' night and
tho board was as clean as though It
had been washed. Assistant Regis
trar Rutlodgo was seen at an early
hour making a desperate attempt to
ennturo his bulletin board, vhlch was
giving' him a wljd cha3e.

The .Hbrary was sa crowded that
standing room; oven, was at a prom'
um. Librarian- - Jewott and his corps

of assistants found' their 'best efforts

? .V?j

unable to copo with the problem of
keeping good order.

It was found nbRolutoly impossible
to do nny work at all on tho new
Engineering building, as it was al-

most as much as a person's llfo was
worth to Yonturo near the structure.
A wagon of brick half unloadod was
discovered standing in front of the
building by a Nebraakan reporter
who attempted to brave the storm
nnd find out the real condition of
things.

8ENIOR iELECTION POSTPONED.

Feared Zero Hurricane Would Bar
Many From Voting.

Owing to tho bad weather yester-
day President Matteson postponed
tho senior class meeting until Thurs-
day. This was dono after finding
that the attendance at all the classes
had beort seriously affected by tho
weather and It was feared that only
a small number of the fourth-yea- r

men and few, If nny, of tho girls
would turn out. Ab thp last semes-
ter's "presidency is considered to) be,
jjbo most important of the college
course it was thought essential that
tho choice should be a careful orio
and the president preferred to post-
pone tho meeting uud have the now
president be the cnolce of-- the ma-

jority of the class rather than to hold
the election and have the cholco fall
to a small minority.

Both candidates favored thot post-
ponement aB the fairest thing pos-

sible nnd tho only way to hnvo
everyone satisfied and make It a rep
resentative class election. Immedi-
ately after tho announcement of the
postponement tho candidates were
busy phonlUg their adherent of tho
change of date.

The juniors had already scheduled
their class meeting for Thursday at
11:30 but realizing the senior politics
to bo niore Important tUan their own
they kindly gave up their date. Tho
Junior class election will, however,
take place at 11:30 on the following
Tuesday, .

. ,

SECOND FRESHMAN CANDIDATE

Charles Landers Would Be President
of His Class.

CharleB Landers of Norfolk yester-
day announced his candidacy for the
presidency" vofJ the freshman class In
opposition to . the aspirations of
Thomas, who entered tho running last
week. Landers Is a graduate of Ge-

noa high school. Ho won tho middle
weight boxing match In the freshman-sophomor- e

Olympics Jast fall and has
been prominent In other class affairs.
Atr(presont,he 'is making good on the
irosnman- - basketball five..

AM,E8 CHECK8 CHAMPIONSHIP

CLIMB OF CORNHUSKERB.

TAKES EAST CONTEST 22 TO 16

WAL8H, CAPTAIN OF NEBRASKA

FIVE, HA8 OFF DAY.

Forward Only Makes Two Success-

ful, Throws for Baskets From

Field, But Gets Six Goals

From Free Tosses.

Ames, tho well drilled bunch of
athlotos nt the Iowa stato agricul-
tural cqHego, put a crimp In tho cham-
pionship nsplrants of tho cornhuBkors
Monday nftornoon by defeating tho
pupllB of. Dr. Clnpp In a faBt gamo.
at Amos by u scoro of 22 to 16. Ne-

braska's dofoat enmo as tho dlroct
result of tho inability of tho corn-husk- or

forwards to locato tho baskotu
In throws for Hold goals. Captain
Walsh, who has been out of form ,

practically ull season, was In worso
shnpo Monday than lip had boon In
nny other gamo this year. With
Walsh out of form tho cornhuskers
wcro so sovcroly handicapped that
they had (heir hand's full In keeping
tho speedy aggies from running away '

from them In tho scoring.
Wood, loft forward on tho Nobraska

quintet, played a brilliant gnrao for
bis team. Ho secured only two field
goals, but played n .fine, nggrosslvo
game )n team work, doing some
clover dribbling. ,t

Herbert and Brm$Mrtor.

Horbert nnd Browjmrs&Btrtrs for
Amos. Law at loftuaildalso did
sorno good playing, and't6Is'clo8oly
guarding was duo tho Jnablllfy'oTHho
Nebraska forwards to sh'6ot baskets.
Brown made sovon field goals for his
team, this being the largest number
of points credited to uny slnglo play
In tho contests. -

The samo teams played ut Amos'
ypBtorday afternoon, but tho Dally
Nebraakan up 'to midnight" Uadnoi
been able to learn tho result' of tho
contest. Arrangements had boon mado
yesterday to have the result tolo-gruphe- d

to this paper, and, whon the
story failed to arrive by 10 q'clock
last night the NebrasKau tried to ob-

tain tho result of the gamo by 'using.
tho telephone Tho telephone people
at Amos, which, by tho way, Is a vory
lonesome town, could not locate any-
body who knew tho outcomo of the
game and after two hours of talking
between Lincoln and Ames tho effort
to loarn the score was abandoned,

Leave for. Des Moines.
Dr. .Clapp and his pary left Amos

last evening at 6 o'clock for Des
Moines, where the cornhuskors will
play tho Drake college fivo tonight
and Thursday night

If the Nebraska players lost tho
gamo to Ames t yestorday thoy will
have to win 'both contests from Drake
n order fo have tho title to tho north-
ern section of tho Missouri valley
championship league clinched. Drako
Is now not regarded as einfg as
strong a team ob Ames, and with an
even break, of luck, tho cornhuskers
ought to win both contests. ,,

'
.

Line-u- p of Monday's game:
Ames (22). ' Nebraska (16L

Brown ..J. ,,lg Wood'
Herbert rf . . . .'. Walsh
Devault c Petrashek
Law .f..,.v.,,,.hj ..-..-

,. Perry
Mosher ..vrg... ,..,..... Boll.

Baskets .from field --Herbort (7),
Brown (4), Walsli .'(2 Wood (2)',
Perry. Free throws Nebraska,' $ '

NeorasKa's oiq nvais down at'baw- -
PA ' ttu' ' wyP'.
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